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A~plication Requirements for Modifications Under
Sections JOl(c) and 30l(g) of the Clean Water Act

TO:

Regional Administrators
State NPDES Directors
Director, NEIC
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Bruce R. Barrett, Director
Office of Water Enforcement and Permits
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An attorney representing electrical generating facilities
has called to our attention a ~ossible ~roblem in the requirements
for timing of submittal of requests for modifications under
sections 30l(c) and 30l(g) of the Clean Water Act.
The deadline
established by the Clean Water Act for requesting a 30l(c) or
30l(g) modification may conflict in some cases with deadlines
established by existing NPDES regulations at 40 CFR § 122. 53( i) ( 2).
The regulation requires a "completed request" for a modification
to be submitted by the close of the public comment period on the
permit.
This could, depending on the date of prom~lgation of the
guideline, be much earlier than 270 days after ~romulgation of
the guideline as provided by section 30l(j) of the Act.
It may not always be possible for an ap~licant to complete
his request for a 30l(c) or 30l(g) modification by the end of
the public comment period as required by 40 CFR §l22.53(i)(2)(ii).
This problem can es~ecially arise when the pe·rmitting authority
provides public notlce of a draft permit containing best available
technology economically achievable (BAT) limitations from recently
promulgated effluent limitations guidelines.
In the preamble to the June 7, 1979 NPDES regulations, the
Agency addressed the timing issue as follows:
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In some cases, draft permits will contain
effluent limits that are not based on effluent
guidelines but may still be~eligible for
variances.
In those cases, it would be
impossible to submit supporting evidence that
a variance should be granted during the
30-ctay period of public comment.
Therefore,
in those cases, and in other cases the Agency
believes appropriate, the Regional Administrator
may grant an extension for up to six months to
allow the applicant to complete his or her
submission.
44 FR 32882 (June 7, 1979) (Emphasis Added).
we bring this language to your attention now to ensure that :rou
consider its use in situations where 30l(c) or (g) requests
address limitations based on recently promulgated effluent
limitations guidelines.
Effluent Limitations Guidelines Limitations
strict application of the NPDES regulations (40 CFR §122.53(i)
( .2) ( i i)) may preclude an applicant from submitting a completed
request for modification under section 30l(c) or 30l(g) related
to effluent limitat1ons based on recently promulgated effluent
limitations g'uide lines.
The statutory 270 day period for appli cations tor modifications necessarily supercedes any shorter period
required for a "completed request• required by 40 CFR §122.53(i)
(.2)(ii).
In addition, even if the applicant has had 270 days for
filing an initial request for modification, 40 CFR Sl22.53(k)(2)
would allow the Regional Administrator, where appropriate, to
grant an extension of up to six additional months.
If you have any questions on this matter, please contact
Martha Prothro, Director, Permits Division (FTS or (202) 755-2545).
Attachments
cc:

Regional "o'l"ater Management Division Directors
Scott Slaughter
Hunton and Williams
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Attachment I
40 CFR Sl22.53(i)(2) provides that
§122.53
(i)

Application for a permit.
Variance requests by non-POTWs.

(2) Non-conventional pollutants.
A request for a variance from the BAT requirements for CWA section 30l(b)(2)(F) pollutants
(commonly called "non-conventional" pollutants)
pursuant to section 30l(c) of CWA because of
the economic capability. of the owner or
operator, or pursuant to section 30l(g) of
CWA because of certain environmental considerations, when those requirements were based on
effluent limitations guidelines, must be made
by:
(i) Submitting an initial request to
the Regional Administrator, as well as
to the State Director if applicable,
stating the name of discharger, the permit
number, the outfall number(s), the applicable effluent guideline, and whether the
discharger is requesting a section 30l(c)
or section 30l(g) modification or both.
This request must have been filed not
later than:
(A) September 25, 1978, for a pollutant
which is controlled by a BAT effluent
limitation guideline promulgated before
December 27, 1977; or
(B)
270 days after promulgation of an
applicable effluen~ limitation guideline
for guidelines promulgated after
December 27, 1977; and
(ii) Submitting a completed request no
later than the close of the public comment
period under §124.10 demonstrating that
the requirements of §124.13 and the
applicable requirements of Part 125
have been met.
(iii)
Requests for variances from
effluent limitations not based on effluent
limitations guidelines, need only comply
with paragraph (i)(2)(ii) of this section
and need not be preceded by an initial
request under paragraph (i)(2)(i) of this
section.
45 FR 33444-33445 (May 19, 1980).
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under the Clea.., \Vater Act and ue
therefore subjec.t to the same procedt:..."'eS
that apply to permits generally.
In response to comment.!. affected
States are now iacluded in f IR44(c].
This revision cJuifies the right of such
States under sections 402(b](5} and
401{a){2J of the Act IG require more
stringent requirements. &o that a
discharge of another State does nat
violate its water quality standards..
§ 124.45 Reopening of ccmm~nt period.

Proposed § 1Z4.44 [now § 1ZU5}
allowed for reopet"..mg of a cop;u:nent
period (or reproposal of a ,.ermit) at the
discretion of the Reg~nal
Adrr.in.istrator.

Sevtrial comm.e!1t.J suggested aD
automatic "reply Comment" penod in
which the discharger wd others could
~spo-nd to pOI..."'lt! made during the main
comment period. EPA agrees that ~~
may be a good idea in some specific
cases. but it could be unnecessarily
bur<Wlsome if required by'tegulatioa ill
all cases. T!lerefore. tSe propo·sar ha.S
not beell chOJJged.

I

Thursday.

J=• 7,

1979

the relevant issues before deciding the
terms of a final pemtit and LIJ.at issues
are not raised at a later date for

pu.."'Poses of delay. The regulations also
pro,·ide tbat wb.ere a varia~ce is
properly requested after this stage but
before a pen::r.it has become final under
§ 124.101. t.~e decision on the variance
will !till be made tllrough the same
permit procedures that apply to other
p.ermHs~ Thh will be done in a~propf.ate
cases by issuing a new supplementary
draft permit embodying t"Le Agency's
response to the varianca request, andholding action on the original permit
untll ~'le supplementary perrn~t has
reached the same procedural stage and
the two permits can proceed together.

}124.51 Time deadline• for
applications for variance .from aJld.
modificaUons of eff!u~nt h~"TJitations.

(1) A ~umber of comment• argued that
the time limits far variance applications
set forth in proposed § 124.14 were too
!ltrict. These comments have- been
accepted in a number of particulars.
(a) The. statute requiret applications
Subpart F-Special ProviSions !or
for variances under section 3ot(c) and
Van'ances and Sta,utary lvfodifications
under section 301(g) to be s~bm.itted 270
In response to several suggestiou.s. the days after promulgation of the relevant
efC:ueot guidelines_ or by September 25.
procedures for variances have all been
lgnj, wbiche••er is (at4!r. However. !ince
placed in a sir.~le Subpart.. This :-~vision
FPA b.as !lOt yet issued crieteria for sucb;
i:s dace to present the pc.bHc with an
orgarized view of how variances will be applkations. it clearly would have been
unreascnable to have requiz-ed a
handled within t.!:z.e normal permit
complete: application by last September.
procedures.
Accordingly. these regulations
Under the Cleao Water Act and the
inCorporate the requireme:1:s of previcus
former regul&tioo3-, there are more than
interim final regula.tiont stating tb.at
a Cozen different statutory or regulatory
applicants 11eed ooly have sublllltted a
provis.ions on which permit
very brief notice by September zs. 1S7B,
requirements could_ be based. and seven
(or Within 270 days of the promulgation
provisions uoc!er_ which a variance from
those provisions could be granted. Many of an applicable effiuent g.Iideiic.el tr>
qualify under that de-adLine. See 43 FR
of these provisions are not covered in
40859 (Sept 13, 1978).
the existing regulations. .and where they
Simila.r!y, iD tb.e clllle of •ection !01(Jl J,
ue...the.references are se&Ueud.througb
§ 124.Sl(c)(l} revises proposed 40 CFR
vario.a parts of the Code of Federal
Regulations.
i 233.32 to indicate that a preliminary
ap·plication must have been submitted to
Subpart F deal5 with the problems in
EPA by the statutory deadline. but the
twa ways. First.. it consolidates into one
Federal Register Subpart the forme<
final application !hould not be filed llDtit
the- s!cticn 30t(h) criteria are
procedures for making decisions on
permit terms contained in 40 CFR Parts
promulgated in final fo= ill Part 125,
122 and 40Z (relating to thermal
Subpart G. The criteria. when
discharge requirement:$l and the former
promulgated, will also •pecify the
Patt 124.
method of. and tim.ing for, making a fmal
applit:at!oo... This revi5ion to ~e timing
Second. it specifies where in the
sequence. ••appUcation--draft perm.Jtrequirement is necessary because the
comment-fi.."lal permit'', permit actions
!tatutory deadline has passed and EPA
other tb.a.n'the simpie oae of deciding on
bu aat yet i•sued •ection Jai(Il/ criteria.
permit applications should fit
(b) Db chargers who wish to be
II: particular, it pro,ides that
considered for a sectiop. 301(c] or
wh!!never possible. a variance must be
section 301(g) variance- will be required
appUed lor before the close of comment
to comply "ith the !ubstantivo
on a draft p!rmit. This will ensure that
req uitements of § 1ZM3 and Part 125
t.":ere Ls an opportunity to consider all
(once they are promulgated] by ·the close

I

Ru!es and Reg-~!at:or.s
of the pu!lHc !:om::;.er..r period of the:r
draft penni ts.
In some cases. dra~1 perm!ts wiU
contain effiuen~ limits t~at a~e not based
on e(flr.J.errc guCdeiines Oct :nay sdl be
eligible for variances. tn those cases. it
would be im~ossibte to st:.bmit
supportir.g evider..ce t!'lat a vartance
should be granted during th• 3D-da)'
period of public co:nrr:e~t. Therefore. in.
those cases, and ·in other cases the
Agency believes appropr:ate. the
Regional Adrninistrator may g:ant an
extension for up to six. months to allo\V
the applicant to complete h1s or her
submission.
However. there wll! be many times
when waiting until the last minute of the
comment period wauld nat be &z t.he
intere.st of the permitting ?roceu, the
applicanL or the publit:. Therefore. in
those cases where it is dear that a
discharger will be submitting an
application for a variance, the Director
may require the applicant to submit that
application in full before the draft
permit is fonnulated. 'P-.J.s requirement Ls
intended to reduce the time for permit
issuance. especially L-1 those cases
where it is clear that a variance or

modi.fication wlll be applied for . .such as
where the discharger has submitted Li.e
2:0 day appJication for a section JOJ[c)
or 301(gl variance (l12Ul{b)(2]{i)} or
where a !"u."'lC.amentaLy different fac:or:s
variance is still pending an the fust
permit 'Thl3 will lower tht permit.
proce3sll:g co.sts fer the permitting
agencle!. the applicant and the pub~c
because there will no longer be a draft
pern::.it subject to a public notice tl:at is
irrelevact to the issues in the fi."'lal
per:nit.
§ 124.52 Decisions on varia~7css and
modifications which. EPA. or lhe Stot!1
can grant.

Section 124.32 exp!ain.s how decisio~
will be made on variances. There Ls a
distinction betwe-en ~e variances and
moCiflcations EPA a.."ld the States may
grant and those the Act requires that
only EPA may grant.
[1) Many cornrner.ters obLected to EPA
and not approved ~"PDES States making
variance determinatiOns for
fundamentally different factors
variances. ecooomic variances.
environme.ntal variances. and :section
301(h} secoDdary treatment waivers.
These ccmmenters thought the States
witb. :'IPDES authority have the
authority t.J rule on these particular
variances.
The 19i2 Amendments to the Federal
Water Pollution Control Act carefully
spell out the relationship between the
Federal Covernment and the States in
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